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PETERSBURG AREA YOUTH
DO SHOW AT VSC?Perform-
ing in a video tape show at the
Virginia State College audio-
visual center recently was a
group of young ladies from the
Petersburg area near the VSC
campus. Participating in a pro-
gram called "Outreach," direct-

Ed by six VSC education stu-
dents who worked Saturdays
teaching drama to the area
youths, the young ladies pre-

sented a show called "AKnight
for Safety." Directing the VSC
students in the project was Dr.
Alma L. Stegall, proessor of
education.

JOSH BILLINGS Sex ...

(Blackwell Photo)

UAIR-QAISING

Tressed for the Occassion
A fortnightly shampoo was

enough for the well-groomed
woman of fifty years ago who
believed that combing and
brushing?not washing?was the
last >word in hair care.

In the 20's, flappers washed
and set their bobbed tresses
once a week while today's cool
mods spend so much time
shampooing, tinting, frosting,
and combing their free-
swinging locks that men won- *

der how they have any time
left over for homework and
hobbies.

The man who stands on the bank shiviz
more apt tew ketch cold, than him who
pitches in hed fust.

But no matter how lovely a
girl looks, she spoils her good
appearance every time she

combs or fusses with her hair
in public.

"Of course, every gis must
, carry a comb wherever she
goes, but she should use it in
the ladies room not the
library ?and never, never at a
restaurant or near food,"
cautions Ann Evans, grooming
consultant for Ace Comb
Company.

Miss Evans adds the fol-
lowing useful tips to young
men and women who are job
hunting.

I?Take a comb with you
but don't let it show at the
interview.

2?Don't run your hands
through your hair when being
interviewed, as this indicates a
lack of interest or confidence.

Whether you're looking for
a job or just want to make a
good appearance, it pays to
pay attention to your hair.
People may be looking you
over with a fine-tooth-comb.

-Show
(Continued from IB)

collection; L. B. Fariser - ant

farm - photography - rock

collection; L. B. Frasier - ant
farm ? photography - rock
collection; Mrs. Mary A. Hall -

Lucile J. Hancock, canning,
preserving and wine making;
Mrs. Maxine M. Harris - cat
collection; Mrs. Marjory Hurst -

ceramics; Mrs. G. P. Lipscomb -

ceramics - crocheting - knitty-
ing - metalcraft - photography;
Murray J. Marvin ? painting;
Miss Edna Mason - collections
matchbook covers - salt and
pepper shakers; Barbara M.
McDonald - ceramics; Mrs. F.
L. McLean - ceramics; Mrs.

FATHERS ARE HONORED IN NOVEL WAYS'
Queen Mcßae - ceramics;
Gloria R. Roberson - floricul-

Miss Bfeverly Pringle -

recording; Mrs. «hphene Reed -

trophies (Bowling); Mrs. Celeste
J. Smith - knitted rug and
hand hooked rug; Nathan
Thomas - photography. Mrs.
Edna B. Thompson - ceramics;
Mrs. Olivia C. Weaver - clay
modeling \u25a0 ceramics; Mrs.
Clatha L. Williams - machine
shorthand (stenotype); Mrs.
Nell G. Wilson ? coin collection;
Mrß. Helena Wynn \u25a0 knitting.

In our country, popular five-star bowling balls make fathers feel
like five-star generals, but in other parts of the world longevity
robes are a major gift item while cattle are a private present. ??SororityCalled "padre" in Spanish,
"pere" in French, "otets" in
Russian and "otosan" in Japa-
nese, dad in different parts of
the world is honored in ways
that differ even more than his
many names.

alone making bowling the num-
ber one participation sport in
America.

(Continued from IB)

vene with a heritage of 56
years of community service
for which we are proud. But
the problems of hungry child-
ren and dispirited adults trap-
ped In poverty since birth
remain problems produced
by the ugly disease of racism.

"AB we rethink the issues
and determine solutions, we

The patriarch in Africa is
honored with gifts, and may
receive, as a token of junior's
esteem, a lion skin!

Feasts to honor fathers were
popular thousands ofyears ago
in Greece. Dad was given the
best food and drink at the feast
table, and a pre-dinner libation
was poured to honor all
fathers, living and dead.

Some gifts are mandatory.
Many African fathers won't
part with the blushing bride
until the groom has come
across with a few head of
cattle!

The newest idea in bowling
balls are precision made
spheres that are a quarter inch
wider in circumference than
others. It is the first bowling
ball ever made to the exacting
specifications of Dick Weber,
an all-pro champion who is
widely hailed as the greatest
name in the game.

Dubbed the "Big Ball for
Big Daddy" and made by
AMF, world's largest manu-
facturer of bowling equipment,
the ball helps avoid missing the
pin by that agonizing thirty-
second of an inch by coming
up to maximum size standards.
The Dick Weber five-star ball
has become the best-selling
pro-style ball on the market,
and is used by such top names
as Dick Ritger and Wayne
Zahn. Available for under $33,
the ball is only available at
bowling centers and selected
retail bowling shops and de-
partments where expert fitting
and drillingare assured.

are forced to do so with the
vital question in mind: One
Nation Or Two?"

Mrs. Freeman said the pen-
dant, and a bumper sticker
with a blue background and
white imprint, will be offered
for sale to individuals and
public service organizations
throughout the nation.

But in pre-war China, where
age earned high prestige, it gave
sons great joy to bestow on
their fathers "longevity robes"
?costly silk garments embroi-
dered with the Chinese charac-
ters for long life.

In our own country, lon-
gevity is helped along by fa-
milies that give fathers such
gifts as bowling balls which
promote relaxation and
physical fitness. About 20
million men bowl, five million
of them in bowling leagues, jRLJL J*-

You feel \/|
a little
or maybe cross.
Sooner or later, that day
comes, the day when a
woman feels she's chang-
ing. It's not a good feeling
either. And she could use a
good old-fashioned medicine
then.

You might even have what
we call hot flashes and feel
sad and slightly off-balance.

Whatever you feel, we
have something for the day
you need a little comforting.
Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets.
They're made with gentle,
natural ingredients that work
to help you feel better. When
you start changing, you
could use a good old-fash-
ioned medicine for an old-
fashioned problem. And, you
don't run any chance of the
kind of unpleasant side ef-
fects you can get from some
of the newer drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablet! tad Liquid Compound

For free booklet, write Dept.ML,
Pinkham Medicia* Ce.

L Lynn, Matt. 01904 j

A logical family gift for
dad? Of course. Especially
since silk longevity robes are so
fragile, and since lions are so
unwilling to part with their
skins.

IN THE KNOW ,*;

/S Arrest
For Burn
Draft Files
CHICAGO wigtitfn

persons, including two Roman
Catholic priests and a seminary
student, were arrested after
they invaded a Selective Service
office on the South Side Sunday,
carried draft records out into
the street and burned them, po-
lice said.

The group was held at police
headquarters after being
charged with arson, burglary
and criminal damage to proper-
ty.

Police said the 18 were able to
gain access to the building, be-
cause one of the priests, the
Rev. Nicholas Riddell, 39, of
Milwaukee, rented an office in
the building last week.

Father Riddell, who Milwau-
kee authorities said lived at St
Boniface Church and has been
active with community groups,
said he rented the office to sell
religious reading material.

The office is located on the
same floor as the draft board,
which is the city's largest.

The second priest was identi-
fied as the Rev. Joseph E. Mul-
ligan, an instructor at Ballar
mine School of Theology in
North Aurora, 111.

Police said the 18 broke the
window on the main door lead-
ing to the draft board office,
dumped paint and tar on the re-
cords then carried them outside
where they doused them with
gasoline and ignited them.

Col. John Seigle, assistan
chief of the field division of Illi-
nois Selective Service system
said that duplicates of the de-
stroyed records are available.

Spacemen
Ready
Celebration
SPACE CENTER, Houston

"

Astronauts Thomas P.
Stafford, Eugene A. Cernan and
John W. Young want the danc-
ing girls to know they're on the
way.

"You can pass on to the gov-
ernor of Pago Pago that we're
ready to kick up our heels,"
said Young from space Sunday.

"We'll assure that you're
properly escorted there," re-
plied Mission Control.

There had been little excite-
ment Saturday in the spaceship
at controllers' first word of a
hero's welcome taking shape in
American Somoa after the Mon-
day splashdown.

Commander Stafford just said
Samoaa Gov. Owen S. Aspinall,
arranging the celebration,
"needn't go to any special ef-
fort."

But interest sharpened when
ground controllers added:

Maybe there'll be dancing
girls there."

By Jean Kingsley, Women's Consultant,
The Travelers Companies

The Salary?Coming and Going
Two opposite ends of the sal-

ary scale will each meet their
own moment of truth in the
months ahead. The college grad-

tuate
will be

wooed into
business by

? high wages
and many bene-
fits. And many
thousands of

. senior citizens
will cash their

last pay-cheek.
In between are the vast mil-

lions who are struggling to make
fiscal ends meet. They compete
with inflation, the extended fed-
eral tax surcharge ... and rising
prices.

Of course, you can't balance
the economy by yourself. But
results would be seen if each
segment of the wage-earning
population did its bit. If the
Bright Boy Graduate took a re-
sponsible view of his new-found
salary riches?and didn't fling
them to the winds. If the aver-
age housewife didn't treat her
husband's take-home pay like a
big Disneyland bauble?and play
"charge account" in the bargain.
And IF the retirement-age wage-
earner can meet the end of his
paydays without panic?because
he planned ahead.

Your salary will be deter-
mined by skills and abilities and
the demands of the job market.
But you? and you alone- are the
deciding factor in whether to-
day's paycheck becomes the solid
foundation for an unharried, se-
cure tomorrow.

Women in the know who are
really serious about this can get
advice and counsel from a Trav-
elers financial planner, a man

who will put all of his company's
extensive money know-how at
your service for retirement plan-
ning. In a very informal session,
he will help point you in a very
straight direction to a secure
future.

Of course, sticking to a plan
means discipline and determina-
tion that only you can supply.

Plane Sought
Is Piloted by
Senator's Son
WARNER ROBINS, Ga.

?An overdue aircraft with four
p«rsons aboard was sought in
Georgia and South Carolina Sun-
day.

The Eastern Aerospace Res-
cue and Recovery Center here
said the single-engine aircraft
was piloted by Reed Norris 111,
24, New Bern, N. C., on a flight
from New Bern to the Fulton
County Airport near Atlanta.
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SCHOOLS GET MAGAZINES?-
(AtIanta. Ga.)?Shown prior to
the special luncheon held re-
cently to announce the broad
distribution of Golden Legacy,
a series of illustrated magazines

on Black history, in metropoli-
tan Detroit, Michigan, are (left

to right): Gerald Speck, Central
Area account manager, Bottler
Sales Department, Coca-Cola
USA; Kelvin Wall, manager,

Market Development Depart-
ment, Coca-Cola USA; Robert
Healy, vice president and gen-
eral manager, Detroit Coca-Cola
Bottling Company; Dr. Norman
Drachler, superintendent, De-
troit Public Schools; Mickey
Bates, Central Area account
executive, Bottler Sales, Coca-
Cola USA; and William Powell,
Detroit district manager, Coca-
Cola USA.

In 1862?the first year of
Internal Revenue total tax

collection was 37 million dol-
lars. Today, North Carolina
collects that much every three
days.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

LUGGAGE

WRIST WATCHES

SOTSJg*

RECORD PLAYERS

DIAMOND KINGS

Sam's Pawn Shop

122 E. Main St Ph. 882-2373

Durham, N. C.

LET US PROTECT YOUR BUSINESS WHILE YOU SLEEP

Vanguard Security Service
PHONE 668-6281

Uniform Police - Private Detectives - Burgular Alarms
111 Arcade, Wellons Village Durham, N. C.

SHE JOY OF "DISCOVERING" A 1
TROPIC I&LE BY SAILINS SHIP JH|

USED TO BELONG ONLY TO EXPLORERS V
LIKE COLUMBUS OR MILLIONAIRE YACHTSMEN. ,\\JKJ

i Jii. _ssow THE THRILL OF CLEAVING THROUGH
'TBOPtC 6EAS AND. ANCHORING INA

SECLUDED ISLAND COVE CAN BE ENJOYED
BV ANYONE FOR A REASONABLE FEE -

I|\ - / THANKS TO CAP! MIKE BURKE WHO
njKfUfc, ' HAS KEPT ALIVE THE ROMANTIC

. TRADITION OF GREAT SAILING SHIPS l»r
'- ~

WITH HIS WINDJAMMER CRUISES IU

(2)APT. BURKE HAS SAYED FROM L-»)-
EXTINCTION AND IS PRESERVING IN I \u25a0
HIS CRUISE FLEET BEAUTIFUL SHIPS

~~

II H I IUL
FORMERLY OWNED BV MILLIONAIRES I I \u25a0

SUCH AS ONA66IS AND VANDERBILT. /jT/XAjK#/Y /I K
THE Flying cloud, FORMERLY A hjkffAAAMr \ vau Hf

FRENCH TRAINING SHIP BOASTS A \ AjM'l » V YWL AXL/MB HI
DINING ROOM WITH WOOD PANELING X >\u25a0!

AND STAINED GLASS WINDOWS. / /fj Mr* <A/% f )w Mi
WBire 70 WmCKtAMMER CRUISES, IY
*O. BOX UO, MUM/, FLA. 33/39 «*? V'XlXw/%/* ' A
VtX/H FREE COP* OF XPVENTURE AT \u25a0 #1 W M
A LEISURELY F>ACE"-A COLORFUL \u25a0#-^ zVXl2P7ri!z
BOOKLET DESCRIBING HOW H
adventure on the high seas V
/£ sr/ii POSSIBLE INTHIS MVAA/P ASE / FF \u25a0

SHAPE UP
AND
SHIP OUT
... on your own boat, fi-
nanced with a Wachovia
Personal Loan. The terms
won't make waves with your
budget. Drop by and get
the details.

TimePayment Dept.

Wachovia
Bank &Trust, N. A.

Open until5 Fridays until 6
\u25a0H fVi i<. Hi f

44 ~Jn tii. s

Phone 682-9295

CASH & CARRY OFFICES
? Corner Roxboro and Hollows? SlrrcU

Chapel HIH St. at Duke University Rm4
Quick As A Wink?Roxboro Rd. »t Avondale Dr.

Ksaltsry Office: ISOS Angier Ave.

\u25a0mi
S9OO

Sotuxo C*PT.

jACQUIN'Sg^
VODKA ROYALE JBjS

Charlas Jacquln at Cla., Inc., Phlla., Pa. Est. 1884 ?80 PROOF

QUALITY BAKERY
, (Formerly at 512 E. Pettigrew)

NEW LOCATION lll5BROAD STREET

Cakes for all Occasions

Rolls - Doughnuts - Pies
Wheat & Rye Bread

Fresh Daily
Hours: 9 ajn. ? 5 p.m Phone 286-3722

1 Technical Education May Be The Answer For You
f(== DURHAM TECHNICAL .1 f

INSTITUTE I
Hundreds of Durham Area Residents have decided to

I Further their Education at D.T.I. .. . WHY DON'T YOU?
Two Year A.A.S. Degree Programs

(Associate in Applied Science)

Accounting Electronics Engineering Technology
Business Administration Mechanical Engineering Technology
Secretarial Science Automotive Technology
Dental Laboratory Technology Police Science Technology

Vocational Programs
One Year One Quarter

Architectural Drafting Nurse's Assistant
Mechanical Drafting
Auto Mechanics
Practical Nurse Education

Apply Now For Fall '69 Enrollment!
Contact: Student Personnel Office

DURHAM TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Box 11307
1637 Lawson Street
Durham, N. C. 27703

Telephone: 596-8293
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